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The historic Xitle lava, which covers a great part of southern Mexico City, is one of the most studied (magnet-
ically) volcanic unit worldwide. Studies include detailed paleomagnetic and paleointensity investigations, which
have documented an enigmatic within-ﬂow variation of absolute paleointensity ﬁrst recognized in the decade of
1960s. However, attempts to ﬁnd possible explanations in terms of physical/magnetic parameters or geomagnetic
effects have been unsatisfactory. As an effort to understand the over- and underestimating of geomagnetic pale-
ointensity (PI) within the Xitle lava ﬂow, we investigated the relation of the cooling rate upon the acquisition of
thermoremanent magnetization (TRM). Contrary to archaeomagnetic investigations, most paleointensity exper-
iments on volcanic rocks do not consider cooling rate effects in a systematic manner. Our results show that the
scatter and overestimation of PI values obtained on the single Xitle lava ﬂow are drastically reduced when using
the cooling rate correction to raw selected data. The Thellier method combined with cooling rate experiments
provide a higher precision compared to conventional Thellier and microwave techniques. The cooling rate effects
upon acquisition of TRM in volcanic rocks seem to be as critical as in archaeomagnetic investigations.
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1. Introduction
Volcanic rocks are considered as most reliable geomag-
netic ﬁeld recorders, capable of providing both directional
and intensity information. Nonetheless, reliable absolute
paleointensity values are generally much more difﬁcult to
obtain than reliable directional data, because volcanic rocks
need to satisfy certain speciﬁc magnetic criteria (Thellier
and Thellier, 1959; Kosterov and Prevot, 1998; Calvo et al.,
2002; Coe et al., 2004; Chauvin et al., 2005) to be used for
the paleointensity determination.
Conditions to be obeyed to ensure the signiﬁcance of
the paleointensity results are: a) Primary remanent mag-
netization must be a TRM (thermoremanent magnetiza-
tion). b) Secondary components must be minor with re-
spect to the primary component and must be removed at
relatively low temperatures. c) The remanence must be car-
ried mainly by single-domain magnetic grains to ensure the
independence of the partial thermoremanent magnetizations
(pTRM) (Thellier and Thellier, 1944), and d) no chemi-
cal/magnetic changes during laboratory heatings.
However, even when these basic conditions are fulﬁlled,
paleointensity values are often under- and/or overestimated
(Hill et al., 2000; Calvo et al., 2002; Urrutia-Fucugauchi et
al., 2004). An interesting example in this context is the sin-
gle Xitle lava ﬂow in Central Mexico. High quality Thellier
paleointensity experiments (Bo¨hnel et al., 1997, 2003 and
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Morales et al., 2001) yield values ranging from 48.2 to 86.8
μT. Microwave analysis performed on almost same sam-
ples (Bo¨hnel et al., 2003) gave values ranging from 46 to
78.4 μT. Thus, both conventional and microwave Thellier
methods show similarly large within-ﬂow variation, which
is troubling if it is considered that all samples are expected
to have acquired their remanence synchronously.
In this study, we report new experimental data to evalu-
ate the effect of cooling rate on the intensity of TRM and
the possible implications on Thellier paleointensity deter-
mination. Systematic scatter and overestimating of paleoin-
tensity values obtained in the single lava ﬂow from Xitle
volcano is drastically reduced when using cooling rate cor-
rection to raw selected data.
2. Samples
The monogenetic Xitle volcano belongs to the Chichin-
autzin monogenetic volcanic ﬁeld (Delgado et al., 1998).
The young lava ﬂows are well exposed and preserved,
showing ﬂow textures and morphology with no apparent al-
teration. They cover the archaeological sites of Cuicuilco
and Copilco and have been extensively studied, including
the ﬁrst paleomagnetic and radiocarbon dating studies in
the country in the 1940s and 1950s. Near to the university
campus of the National University of Mexico (UNAM), we
selected a 4.3 m thick massive and fresh outcrop (Fig. 1).
Twenty-two standard paleomagnetic cores were obtained
along a vertical proﬁle using a portable gasoline drill.
Cores were cut into 2 to 4 specimens; 1 to 2 were used for
PI determination while the rest were dedicated to rock mag-
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Fig. 2. Representative continuous susceptibility versus temperature
curves.
netic properties. Detailed descriptions of magnetic proper-
ties of Xitle samples are given in Morales et al. (2001) and
(2003) and can be summarized here as follows: Samples
show very stable, uni-vectorial remanent magnetization re-
vealed by thermal and alternating ﬁeld demagnetizations.
The main magnetic carriers are low-Ti titanomagnetites (re-
sulting from deuteric oxi-exsolution) as evidenced by rea-
sonably reversible susceptibility versus temperature curves
(Fig. 2) and microscopy observation.
Hysteresis measurements at room temperature were per-
formed on all samples using the AGFM ‘Micromag’ appa-
ratus in ﬁelds up to 1.0 Tesla. These measurements have
allowed the determination of saturation magnetisation, Ms ,
saturation of remanence, Mrs and coercivity, Hc. Samples
were given an IRM, their magnetisation measured, and then
the backﬁeld IRM was applied, giving an indication of the
coercivity of remanence, Hcr . Combining hysteresis, back-
ﬁeld IRM, coercivity and saturation data allows estimate the
bulk magnetic grain size. Some typical hysteresis plots are
reported in Fig. 3.
The ratios of hysteresis parameters indicate that all sam-
ples fall in the pseudo-single domain grain size region,
probably indicating a mixture of multidomain and a signif-
icant amount of single domain grains. This last assump-
tion is reinforced by the presence of a well deﬁned Hopkin-
son peak in Fig. 2 (Bottom), indicating SD magntetite as
the main magnetic carrier (see also Dunlop and O¨zdemir,
1997).
Judging from ‘Middle’ IRM curve at Fig. 3, it may be
speculated the presence of a second magnetic component,
which probably correspond to some titanohematites since
no saturation is reached. We also note that Mrs and Ms
histeresis parameters (Fig. 3) yield roughly half of the mag-
netization with respect to the Bottom and Top zones. This
may indicate to some variation in magnetic concentration
and/or magnetic mineralogy.
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Fig. 3. Representative hysteresis plots obtained with an ‘AGFM-Micromag’ apparatus.
3. Laboratory Procedures
Paleointensity (PI) experiments were performed follow-
ing the method developed by Thellier and Thellier (1959)
as modiﬁed by Coe (1967). Twelve increasing tempera-
ture steps were distributed through the whole experiments.
Measurements of remanences were carried out using a JR6
spinner magnetometer.
Cooling rate dependence on TRMs was investigated fol-
lowing a modiﬁed procedure to that described by Chauvin
et al. (2000). TRM gained during last step of Thellier ex-
periment (in our case 575◦C) was subsequently designated
as TRM1. At the same temperature, a new TRM (TRM2)
was given to all samples but now using a long cooling time
(∼12 hrs.). Finally, a third TRM (TRM3) was created us-
ing the same cooling time (of about 45 min) as that used
to create TRM1. The effect of cooling rate upon TRM in-
tensity was estimated by calculating the percent variation
(R12) between the intensity acquired during a short and a
long cooling time (TRM1 and TRM2), whereas variation in
the TRM acquisition capacity was estimated as percent vari-
ation (R13) between the intensity acquired during the same
cooling time (TRM1 and TRM3).
4. Results and Discussion
Conventional Thellier experiments performed on our col-
lection of Xitle samples give moderate high quality determi-
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Table 1. Summary of paleointensity experiments: d, distance above ﬂow base; Tmin–Tmax, the temperature range used for PI estimation; n, number
of NRM-TRM points used for determination; PIUC, uncorrected paleointensity; s.d., standard deviation of PIUC; PICRC, cooling rate corrected
paleointensity; f , g and q: fraction of extrapolated NRM used for intensity determination, gap and quality factor (Coe et al., 1978), respectively;
R13, estimated variation in TRM acquisition capacity; The laboratory ﬁeld was set 28.5 μT during the experiment.
H lab [μT] = 28.5 N = 12
Distance Sample Tmin–Tmax n PIUC s.d. f g q PICRC R13
[cm] (μT) (μT) (μT)
16 91V062A 200–560 10 56.43 1.77 0.767 0.633 8 57.70 0.030
16 91V062C 2500-560 9 56.15 1.37 0.689 0.591 8 56.86 0.022
35 91V063A 200–560 10 60.45 1.50 0.626 0.743 9 56.04 −0.041
48 91V064A 250–560 9 63.36 1.85 0.504 0.699 5 NA −0.415
48 91V064C 20–560 11 66.01 2.31 0.552 0.831 6 NA −0.307
68 91V065C 20–560 11 63.30 1.54 0.550 0.751 8 NA −0.454
83 91V066C 200–560 10 72.05 1.31 0.564 0.823 10 60.18 −0.123
83 91V066D 20–560 11 rejected 0.573 0.820 3 NA −0.412
96 91V067C 20–540 10 rejected 0.420 0.853 3 NA −0.284
96 91V067D 200–560 10 rejected 0.568 0.739 4 NA −0.316
114 91V068A 200–475 6 rejected 0.498 0.610 3 NA 0.059
114 91V068E 20–475 6 rejected 0.507 0.673 2 NA 0.144
130 91V069D 20–520 9 rejected 0.666 0.535 2 NA 0.021
143 91V070A 20–520 9 rejected 0.671 0.653 3 NA 0.073
143 91V070C 20–520 9 59.37 3.00 0.672 0.806 5 53.30 0.032
153 91V071C 20–540 10 70.17 3.68 0.983 0.810 6 59.78 −0.039
153 91V071D 20–540 10 73.22 4.08 0.892 0.772 5 61.13 −0.063
173 91V072C 20–540 10 66.29 2.13 0.944 0.838 11 55.67 −0.089
189 91V073C 20–540 10 49.02 3.96 0.985 0.811 6 57.33 −0.076
189 91V073D 20–540 10 49.31 3.82 0.984 0.799 6 58.12 −0.070
211 91V074C 20–520 9 55.80 4.02 0.884 0.812 5 62.08 −0.033
211 91V074D 20–520 7 rejected 0.671 0.750 3 NA −0.025
220 91V075C 20–520 9 57.60 4.26 0.987 0.776 5 64.64 −0.014
220 91V075D 20–520 9 56.43 4.20 0.900 0.760 5 62.91 −0.002
249 91V076A 20–500 8 55.09 2.79 0.716 0.760 6 59.08 0.015
268 91V077A 20–560 11 57.43 1.84 0.796 0.853 11 57.22 0.022
268 91V077D NA 0.005
321 91V078A 20–540 11 rejected 0.549 0.799 3 NA −1.003
321 91V078C 20–560 11 rejected 0.478 0.861 3 NA −1.572
335 91V079A 20–560 11 rejected 0.364 0.784 2 NA −3.696
335 91V079D 200–560 9 68.88 2.50 0.714 0.747 6 NA −0.339
351 91V080C 20–560 11 73.42 2.37 0.714 0.786 7 NA −0.365
361 91V081C 20–560 11 60.85 2.23 0.620 0.787 6 66.42 −0.056
361 91V081D 20–560 11 55.89 1.42 0.592 0.812 10 62.70 0.004
Mean = 61.4 Mean = 59.6
s.d. = 7.2 s.d. = 3.5
nations. Paleointensity data are reported on the Arai-Nagata
(Nagata et al., 1963) plots on Fig. 4 and summarised in
Table 1. For accepted samples the NRM fractions used
for paleointensity determination range from 0.36 to 0.98
and the quality factors varies between 5 and 10, being nor-
mally greater than 5 (Table 1). Similarly to previous studies
(Bo¨hnel et al., 1997, 2003; Morales et al., 2001, 2003),
where both conventional and microwave methods are in-
volved, our selected paleointensity data (positive pTRM
checks, NRM fraction higher than 1/3 and the quality factor
higher than 5), yield unacceptable scatter for a single lava
ﬂow ranging from 49.0 to 73.42 μT and giving a mean of
61.4 ± 7.2 μT.
Paleomagnetic data from a single cooling unit provides a
spot reading of the paleoﬁeld, and the paleointensity scat-
ter observed within single Xitle lava has no geomagnetic
origin. Rock magnetic and mineralogical factors may also
be discarded since no relationship was found between mag-
netic parameters and absolute intensity. Cooling rate ef-
fect on the intensity of thermoremanent magnetization has
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Fig. 4. Typical Arai Plot for samples from bottom, middle and top of ﬂow.
been previously documented for archaeomagnetic material,
where cooling in laboratory conditions are generally much
faster compared to natural cooling. This phenomenon usu-
ally results in overestimating of the paleoﬁeld by some 5–
10%. Although this effect may have important implications
for paleointensity determinations (Le Goff, 2004; Chauvin
et al., 2005), cooling rate correction on volcanic rocks is
not a common practice (Perrin, 1998) and only few stud-
ies take this effect into account (e.g., Pick and Tauxe, 1993;
Carlut and Kent, 2002; Bowles et al., 2005). These ﬁrst-
rate rock magnetic investigations motivated us to consider
the cooling rate effect for Xitle samples. Cooling rate cor-
rection of raw PI values was based on the premise that
R13 should be lower than 15%. This attests that no major
changes occur in TRM acquisition capacity (see Chauvin et
al., 2000). Thus, we rejected all data when R13 parameter
exceeds 15% (Fig. 5(a), left hand axis). Additionally, we
rejected data showing commonly unacceptable Coe’s qual-
ity factors (basically q lower than 5). We note also that even
samples yielding q factors higher than 5 may have R13 val-
ues exceeding 15% (Fig. 5(a), right hand axis). The cooling
rate corrected data (refer here as TCR) show no signiﬁcant
within-ﬂow variation since the higher/lower values are de-
creased/increased, as illustratively indicated by the arrows
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Fig. 5. a) R13 and q quality factor , b) Raw and CR corrected PI data plot;
variation along the proﬁle, respectively. Arrows indicate the tendency of
displacement that uncorrected PI data experienced after CR correction.
Ellipses enclose uncorrected data point values excluded according to
CR criteria.
in Fig. 5(b) (see also Table 1 and Fig. 6(a)). The abso-
lute paleointensities obtained after the CR correction range
from 53.30 to 64.64 μT. Conventional Thellier method give
much larger interval from 48.2 to 86.8 μT while microwave
technique show the variation from 46.0 to 78.4 μT. The
mean value obtained here is 59.6±3.5 μT against 67.5±9.8
μT and 58.3±9.5 using conventional and microwave Thel-
lier methods respectively (see Fig. 6(a) and (b)).
Single cooling units provide spot readings of the geo-
magnetic ﬁeld, with good reliability in most cases. Scat-
ter in individual PI determinations then reﬂects effects re-
lated to magnetic mineralogy (oxidation/reduction of oxide
minerals, domain states and grain sizes, etc), local mag-
netic anomaly effects, or methodological problems related
to e.g., alterations on the TRM acquisition capacity. High
scatter then implies one or more problems involved in the PI
experiments; whereas reduced scatter reﬂects higher preci-
sion (but not necessarily increased reliability). The mean
value and standard deviation of the selected paleointensity
data previously derived from double-heating Thellier exper-
iments were (samples used/samples analyzed, Ns/No =
25/65) 67.5 ± 9.8 μT and from microwave experiments
were (Ns/No = 17/19) 58.3 ± 9.5 μT (Bo¨hnel et al.,
2003). Individual determinations range from 48.2 to 86.8
and 46.0 to 78.4 μT for the Thellier and microwave experi-
ments. The mean PI and standard deviation obtained before
application of the cooling rate correction are 61.4±7.2 μT,
with a range from 49.0 to 73.42 μT. The TCR PI data pro-
vide a mean PI value with reduced scatter and improved
Fig. 6. (a) CR corrected Thellier-Coe (This Study) and (b) microwave
(Bo¨hnel et al., 2003) PI data plot.
precision in the determination of the paleointensity for the
Xitle lava ﬂow.
Investigation of cooling rate dependence on TRMs, com-
bined with the use of strict acceptance criteria, seems to be a
powerful tool to explain the systematic intra-ﬂow scatter of
PI data. The effect of cooling rate upon acquisition of TRM
in volcanic rocks seems to be as critical as in archaeomag-
netic investigations.
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